
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

FORTHE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

RODNEY REEP,/7Wse^

Plaintiff,

V.

UNITED STATESDEPARTMENT

OFJUSTICE,

Defendants.

CaseNo: 16-cv-1275-RCL

MEMORANDUM OPINION

I. INTRODUCTION

This caseconcernsa March 2009 requestby pro seplaintiff RodneyReepunderthe

Freedomof InformationAct (FOIA), 5 U.S.C.§ 552, for recordsheld bydefendantsExecutive

Office for UnitedStatesAttorneys("EOUSA"), FederalBureauof Investigation("FBTO, United

StatesDrug EnforcementAgency ("DEA"), and Bureauof Alcohol, Tobacco,Firearms,and

Explosives("ATF"). Theplaintiff requestedrecordsregardinghimselfandrecordsrelatingto two

criminal casesprosecutedin theUnitedStatesDistrict Courtfor theEasternDistrict ofVirginia.

On June23, 2016,Mr. Reepbroughtsuit againstthedefendantagenciesunderFOIA, the

PrivacyAct of 1974,5U.S.C.§552a,andtheAdministrativeProcedureAct. Thegravamenof

plaintiffs complaint is that the agenciesfailed to uphold their obligationsunderFOIA. The

governmentmovedto dismissthesuitasagainstdefendantsEOUSA,FBI, andDEA, arguingthat

theCourt lackssubject-matterjurisdictionoverclaimsbarredby thestatuteof limitations. In the

samefiling, defendantATF movedfor summaryjudgmentin its favor, arguingthatit fulfilled all
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of its obligations under FOIA as it relates to Mr.Reep'srequests. Mr. Keep filed an opposition

briefand the defendants chose not to reply.

Uponconsiderationof the defendantsmotion, the plaintiff's opposition,the entirerecord,

and theapplicablelaw, the Court GRANTS dismissalof the suit as to defendants EOUSA, FBI,

and DBA, and GRANTS defendantATF's motion for summary judgement. ECF No. 12.

11. LEGAL STANDARDS

A. Motion to DismissPursuantto Rule 12(b)(1)

To survivea motion to dismiss under Federal RuleofCivil Procedure 12(b)(1), theplaintiff

bearstheburdenof provingthat theCourthassubject-matterjurisdictionto heartheclaim. See

LujanV. DefendersofWildlife, 504 U.S. 555 (1992). Unlike when addressing a motion to dismiss

underRule12(b)(6),theCourt"mayconsidermaterialsoutsidethepleadingsindecidingwhether

to grantamotionto dismissfor lackofjurisdiction." JeromeStevensPharm.,Inc. v. Food&Drug

Admin., 402F.3d1249,1253(D.C. Cir.2005).

B. SummaryJudgmentin FOIA Cases

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhere"themovant showsthat there is nogenuine

disputeasto anymaterialfact andthemovantisentitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw." Fed.R.

Civ. Pro.56(a). As appliedin aFOIA case,an agencydefendantmaybeentitledto summary

judgmentifit demonstratesthat1) nomaterialfactsarein dispute,2) it hasconductedanadequate

searchfor responsiverecords,and3) eachresponsiverecordthat it haslocatedhaseitherbeen

producedto theplaintiffor is exemptfi-om disclosure.Miller v. U.S.Dep'tofJustice,872F. Supp.

2d12, 18 (D.D.C.2012){citing Weisbergv. DOJ, 627F.2d365,368(D.C. Cir. 1980)).

WhenanagencyreceivesaFOIA requestit isobligatedto "conductasearchreasonably

calculatedto uncoverall relevantdocuments."Truitt v. Dep'tofState,897 F.2d540,541 (D.C.



Cir. 1990)(internalquotationmarksomitted). Theadequacyofasearch,therefore,dependsnot
on 'Vhetheranyfurtherdocumentsmight conceivablyexist,"id., buton thesearch'sdesignand

scope.An agencymustaccordinglyshowthatitmade"agoodfaith effort to conductaset^chfor
therequestedrecords,usingmethods[that]canbereasonablyexpectedto producetheinfonnation
requested."Oglesbyv.U.S.Dep'tofArmy, 920P.2d57,68(D.C. Cii. 1990).

Theagencybearstheburdenofshowingthat it compliedwith FOIA andit maymeetthis
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"Agency affidavits are accorded a presumptionofgood faith, which cannot be rebutted by

'purely speculativeclaims about the existence and discoverabilityofotherdocuments.'"SafeCard

Services, Inc. v. S.E.C., 926 F.2d 1197, 1200 (D.D.C. 1991).Theymay, however,be rebuttedby

evidenceofbadfaith. Id.

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motion to DismissComplaintagainstFBI, DEA, andEOUSA

The government moves todismissthe complaint againstthe FBI, DEA, andEOUSA,

arguing that it is barred by the statuteof limitations and that the Court lacks subject-matter

jurisdictionover the claims.

The statuteof limitations period for FOIA actions is six years, as set forth in 28 U.S.C. §

2401(a).Spannausv. U.S. Dep'tofJustice,824 F.2d52,55(D.C. Cir. 1987). The statuteprovides

that "every civil actioncommencedagainst the United States shall be barred unless the complaint

is filed within sixyearsafter theright of actionfirst accrues."Thesix-yearstatuteof limitation

period "must be strictly construed" because § 2401(a) "is ajurisdictionalcondition attached to the

government'swaiverof sovereignimmunity." Id. A FOIA claim "accrues" when "a party has

[actuallyor constructively]exhaustedall administrativeremedies,"at which point "theperson

challengingtheagencyactioncaninstituteandmaintaina suit incourt." Id. at56-57. Constructive

exhaustionoccurs"when the time limits by which an agency must reply to a FOIAclaimant's

requestor appeal(if there is anappeal)expire." Aftergood v. CIA, 225 F.Supp.2d27, 29

(D.D.C.2002).

The D.C. Circuit explained that "there are 'two time limit' provisions that trigger

constructiveexhaustion."Spannus,824F.2dat58. "First, theagencyhas'tendays(excepting

Saturdays,Sundays,and legal public holidays)after the receiptof any [FOIA] request'within



which to 'detennine... whether to comply with such request..."'Id. (citing 5U.S.C. §
552(a)(6)(A)(i)). "Second,theagencyhas'twentydays(exceptingSaturdays,Sundays,andlegal
public holidays) after receipt of ... [an administrative] appeal' within which to 'make a
determination'on thatappeal. Id. (citing5U.S.C.§552(a)(6)(A)(ii)). In otherwords,whena
FOIA requestorappealstheinitial agencydeteimination,hisclaimaccrues-andthesix-yearclock
beginsto run ^twentydaysaftertheagencyreceivestheappeal.

Plaintiff filed this action on June23, 2016. The governmentproffers that the DEA

informedtheplaintiff thathis appealwasreceivedon December30,2009,meaningthathis right
of action accruedtwenty dayslater on January29, 2010. ECF No. 17-1, Myrick Decl. K10.
Therefore,heonly haduntil January29, 2016,to bring this actionagainsttheDEA. His suitwas

filedalmost 5monthstoo late.

TheFBI receivedtheplaintiffsadministrativeappealon May 11, 2009. ECF No. 12-7,
Hardy Decl. | 17. After his requestwas remandedto the FBI for further review and the FBI

producedadditional responsivedocuments,the plaintiff subsequentlyfiled asecondappealon
May 17,2010.Id. 118. Despitefiling asecondappeal,theplaintiff constructivelyexhaustedhis
administrativeremediestwenty daysafter his first appealbecauseat that point he could have
broughtsuitmthisCourt. Therefore,hisnghtofactionaccruedonJune8,2009,andhiswindow
to bringsuit againsttheFBI closedon June8, 2015,morethanoneyearbeforeheactuallyfiled
this action.

Finally, the Office of InformationPolicy("DIP") acknowledgedreceivingtheplaintiffs
appealfrom theEOUSAdecisiononJanuary8,2010.DIP subsequentlyinformedtheplaintiffon
April 9, 2010, that it agreedwith the EOUSA'sdecisionto withhold recordsin responseto his
FOIA request. ECF No. 12-8, FrancisDecl. If 13. The plaintiffs right of action againstthe



EOUSAaccruedon around February 11, 2010. Therefore, the statuteof limitations precluded

plaintiff from filing suitafterFebruary11,2016,afew monthsbeforeheactuallyfiled this action.

Plaintiff doesnotdisputethespecificdatesprofferedby thegovernmentin a way that

would materially alter the outcomeof this case.' Rather, the plaintiff points to his last

correspondenceswith each agency to demonstrate that his lawsuit was in fact filed within the six-

year statuteof limitations window. Plaintiffs argument fails because the relevant factor is when

the plaintiff hasconstructivelyexhaustedhis remedies,not when theadministrativeappeal has

been adjudicated or when the agency lastcorrespondswith the plaintiff. See Spannus, 824 F.2d at

57-59. Since theplaintiff failed to file suit against the FBI, DEA, andEOUSAwithin thesix-year

window after he constructively exhausted hisadministrativeremedies, the Court must dismiss the

claimsasto thosedefendants.

B. Motion for SummaryJudgementas toClaimsagainstATF

The governmentarguesthat it is entitledto summaryjudgmenton plaintiffsremaining

claims becauseATF "fully dischargedits obligations under FOIA," ECF No. 12 at 5, by

conductinga reasonablesearchand properly withholding documentsunder the applicable

exemptions.

1. ReasonablenessoftheSearch

Thegovernmentputsforth adeclarationbyStephanieM. Boucher,Chiefof theDisclosure

Division atATF, outlining ATF's handlingof theFOIA request,includinghow thesearchwas

conducted.Accordingto Ms. Boucher,in responseto theplaintiffs initial FOIA requestinMarch

2009—requestingall records pertaining tohimself—^theDisclosure Divisionof ATF searched

' Plaintiff representsthattheFBI informedhim in aletterthathis appealwasreceivedon June16,2009and
notonMay 11,2009asprofferedbytheFBI. SeeECFNo, 15at18. However,evenif theCourtacceptsthatdateas
correct,theplaintiffs suitagainsttheFBI wouldstillbebarredby thestatuteof limitations.
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though"N-Force" andtheTreasuryEnforcementCommunicationsSystem("TECS")—thetwo

systems of records which would most likely contain the documents pertaining to theplaintiff s

request.ECFNo. 12-2,BoucherDecl.^28. TECSis adatabase—^maintainedby the U.S.Customs

and Border Protection, U.S. Departmentof Homeland Security—^which functions as a

"comprehensive ATF law enforcement database that contains ATF investigative records." Id. ^

30. N-Fore is a case-managementsystem and is "ATF's official case file of record for

documentinginvestigativeactivity andinformation,creating reports, tracking investigative leads

andlinking data." M K31. TheDisclosureDivision searchedthosetwosystemsbyinputtingthe

plaintiffs first and last name, dateof birth, and Social Security Number,/fif. f 33. The search

uncoveredasingleinvestigativecasefilenumbered768025-02-0042involving theplaintiff. Id.

In June 2010 inresponseto plaintiffs secondFOIA request for all records related to case

files 768025-02-0042and768025-03-0042,TECSandN-Forcedatabaseswereagainsearchedfor

responsive documents. Id. ^ 35. Again, case file numbered 768025-02-0042 was identified. Id.

ATF determinedcasefiled numbered768025-03-0042tobeunrelatedto theplaintiff

In July 2016, a Specialist inATF's Disclosure Division searched TECS and N-Force for a

third timefor anydocumentspertainingto theplaintiff byinputtinghis first andlastname,dateof

birth, andSocialSecurityNumber. Id. ^ 36. No additionaldocumentswereidentifiedbeyond

whathadalreadybeenidentifiedandreleasedto theplaintiff in 2009. Id. 137.Moreover,"ATF's

WashingtonField Division andtheNorfolk Field Office (within theWashingtonField Division)

performedasearchofeachrespectiveofficeandconfirmedthat no additionaldocumentshad been

placedin Plaintiffscasefile sincetheoriginal searchforrecordswasconductedin March2009."

/f/.1I38.



The Court finds that ATF met its burdento demonstratethat it conducteda reasonable

search. In 2009, 2010, and 2016, ATF searched the systems that would contain the information

soughtby the plaintiffand came up with the same case file each time. As such, in order to avoid

summaryjudgmenton this issue, theplaintiff must "provide countervailingevidenceas to the

adequacyof theagency'ssearch." Iturralde,315 F.3d at 314. Theplaintiff seems to allege that

the search was not adequate because he "did not receive the requested date in which the Grand

Juryconvene(sic) fororiginal indictmentanddatetheGrandJuryissuedthatsuperceded(sic) the

indictment." EOFNo. 15-1 at 4. "But it is long settled that the failureofan agency to turn up one

specificdocumentin itssearchdoesnot alonerendera searchinadequate."Iturralde, 315 F.3dat

314(intemalcitationsomitted). Instead,"theadequacyof a FOIAsearchisgenerally determined

not by the fhiits of thesearch,but by theappropriatenessof themethodsusedto carryout the

search."Id. (intemalcitationsomitted). Here,ATF conductedathoroughsearchonthreeseparate

occasions.Evenit failed to tum up the date that the GrandJury wasconvened,it would not call

into questionthe adequacyof the overall search.The plaintiff fails to "offer evidenceof

circumstancessufficient to overcomeanadequateagencyaffidavit" and the Courtfinds that the

search was adequate. Id.

2. ApplicationofFOIA Exemptions

ATF withheld certaindocumentsfrom theplaintiff basedonFOIA Exemptions3, 5, 6,

7(C), and 7(E). In order for the withholding to beproper,anagencymust demonstratethat

invokinganexceptionis "logical" or"plausible." Wolfv. C.I.A., 473F.3d370,374-375(D.C. Cir.

2007)(citationsomitted). Here,ATF submittedMs. Boucher'sdeclarationandaVaughnindex

to justify its withholding determinations.

a) WithholdingunderFOIA Exemption3



Pursuantto thisexemption,ATF "withheldaweapon'stracesummarythatwasgenerated
out of the ATF FirearmsTraceSystemdatabase."ECF No. 12-2, BoucherDecl. | 51. FOIA
Exemption3exemptsfrom disclosurerecordswhentheyare:

specificallyexemptedfrom disclosureby statute... if thatstatute(A)(i) requires
ErSfo ® as to leave no
refer!tn rt t establishesparticularcriteriafrom withholdingorreferst^articutetypesofmattersto bewithheld;and(B) if enactedafterthedate
ofenactmentoftheOpenFOIA Act of2009,specificallycitesto this paragraph.

5U.S.C. §552(b)(3). Congressexpresslyprohibited ATF from disclosing firearm trace
informationin circumstancessuchasthiscaseundertheConsolidatedAppropriationsAct of2012,
Pub.L. No. 112-55,125Stat.552(2011). Thestatuteprovides:

[DJuring the ciment fiscal year and in each fiscal year thereafter no funds
Snt" disclosepartor aUXl
r databasemaintainedby theNationalTraceCenterof the Bureauof Alcohol, Tobacco,Firearmsand Explosivrr and^o
SltaSlsS'?VI,andpublicly discloseIn «. k all suchdatashallbermmunefrom legalprocess,shallnotbesubiect
^ed reh^on, or disclosedrn anymanner,norshall testimonyor otherevidence

ofLZEl ^F^d ? ® •" (includingtheDistrictof Colmbia)or Federalcourt or in an administrativeproceedingother than a
SS.."""* Tobacco, a

112 Pub.L. 55, 4. Theappropriationsbill leavestheATF with no discretion. And courtshave
previouslyheldthatExemption3protectsATF firearmstracedata. e.g.Fowfev. BATFB,
138 F. Supp.3d 287,291-92(D.D.C. 2015);AMe/JaSiarv. BATFF, 74 F.Supp.3d158, 17^75
(D.D.C. 2014);Smfr/i v. BAFFF, No. 13-13079,2014WL 3565634,at *5 n. 2(E.D. Mich. July
18.2014);mgg,„sV. l/.S. DepVofJustice.919F.Supp.2d131,145(D.D.C.2013). Plaintiffdoes
notappearto articulateanyreasonswhy it shouldnot apply. TheCourt finds thatATF properly
wrthheldtheweapon'stracesummaryunderthisexemption.



Underthis exception,theDisclosureDivision alsowithhelddocumentsrelatedto agrand
jury subpoenafor recordsandtheidentityof individualsscheduledto testifyin front of thegrand
juiy. ECFNo. 12-2,BoucherDecl.145. FederalRuleofCriminal Procedure6(e) is therelevant
statutethat prohibitsdisclosureof mattersbeforethegrandjury. SeeFundfor Const.GoVt v.
Nat'lArchives&RecordsServ.,656 F.2d856,867^8(1981). Asubpoenafor recordsandthe
identityof individuals testifyingbeforethegrandjury would certainlybeprohibitedunderthat
Statute. Id. at 869.

Theplaintiff doesnotappearto contestthewithholdingofthosedocuments.But ratherhe
appearsto be arguingthatATF also improperlyredactedthemeetingdateof the grandjury—
informationthatshouldnotbeexemptedbecauseit doesnotrevealtheinnerworkingsofthegrand
jury investigation. ECFNo. 15-1 at 5. TheCourt finds no evidencein theATF declaration,the
Vaughnindex,or anywhereelsein therecordthatthedatewasredacted.But evenif it hadbeen,
theCourt finds theredactionproper. The touchstoneof the inquiry is whetherdisclosureof the
datewould"revealsomesecretaspectofthegrandjury'sinvestigation."Lopezv. Departmentof
Justice,393 F.3d 1345, 1349. TheD.C. Circuit haspreviouslyheld that revealingthedateand
time thatagrandjury meetsis protectedfrom disclosureby Rule6(e)becauseit 'Vould tendto

ealthecomplexifyandscope,focusanddirectionofthegrandjury investigations."Murphy v.
ExecutiveOfficefor U.S. Attorneys,789F.3d204,211. Accordingly,evenif ATF hadredacted
thosedates,it wouldbeappropriateunderFOUExemption3.

b) WithholdingunderFOIA Exemption5

Pursuantto Exemption5, ATF withheld28 pagesofdraft legal filings, arguingthat they

wereprotectedfrom disclosureunderthedeliberativeprocessprivilege,theattorneywork productprivilege,andtheattomeyclientprivilege. ECFNo. 12-2,BoucherDecl.H53. ATF alsowithheld
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two draft documentsprepared by the Assistant U.S. Attorney (AUSA) in response to theplaintiffs

motions in hisunderlyingcriminal case (they were forwarded to ATF for review and comment)

because they "contain the thoughts and initial legal strategy and arguments employed in

preparationof filing a response toPlaintiffs motions." Id.^55.

FOIA exemption5 exempts from disclosure "inter-agency or intra-agencymemorandums

or lettersthatwould notbeavailableby law to apartyotherthananagencyin litigation with the

agency." 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(5). The Supreme Court has explained that the exemption authorizes

withholding of documentsthatwould normally beprivilegedin thecontextof civil discovery.

NLRB V. Sears,Roebuck& Co.,421 U.S. 132, 149(1975). Therefore,"to justify nondisclosure

underExemption5,anagencymustshowthatthetypeofmaterialit seekstowithhold isgenerally

protectedin civil discoveryfor reasonssimilar to thoseassertedby the agencyin the FOIA

context." Burkav. U.S. Dept. ofHealth andHumanServices,87 F.3d 508, 517(D.C. Cir. 1996).

"[Cjourtshaveincorporatedthreetraditionalcivil discoveryprivilegesinto Exemption5: (1) the

deliberativeprocessprivilege; (2)theattorney-clientprivilege;and(3) theattorneywork-product

privilege." Cubanv. S.E.C.,744F. Supp.2d60, 75 (D.D.C. 2010)(citationsomitted).

Theplaintiff doesnot appearto contestanywithholdingunderthis exemption. Evenso,

the Court finds that the two draft documentspreparedby theAUSA and sharedwith ATF for

review were properly withheld underthe deliberativeprocessprivilege. The documentswere

"predecisional"in thatno final agencyactionhadbeentakenandweredeliberativein that they

weresharedaspartofaconsultativeprocess.Mapotherv. Dep'tofJustice,3F.3d 1533,1537

(D.C. Cir. 1993). Theywerealsoproperlywithheldunderattorney-clientprivilegeandattorney

workproductprivilege. ThedocumentscontainedlegalanalysisbytheAUSA, in thiscasecounsel

for ATF, andwerepreparedin anticipationoflitigation. TheCourtalsofinds thatthe28 pagesof

11



draft legal filings were properly withheld under the attorney-client privilege. Ms.Boucher's

declarationnotes that the documents contained the legal adviceof the AUSA handling the

underlyingcriminal prosecutionof the plaintiff and contained analysisof facts and law. ECF No.

12-2,BoucherDecl. f 57-58.

c) Withholdingunder FOIA Exemptions 6 and 7(C)

FOIA Exemption 6 protects against the disclosureof "personnel and medical files and

similar files thedisclosureof which would constitutea clearlyunwarrantedinvasionof personal

privacy." 5 U.S.C.§ 552(b)(6). UnderFOIAExemption7(C), an agency canwithhold "records

or informationcompiledfor lawenforcementpurposes... thatcould reasonablybeexpectedto

constitute an unwarranted invasionof personal privacy." 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(7)(C).

Exemption7(C), which requiresthe governmentto prove only thatdisclosure"could

reasonablybeexpectedto constituteanunwarrantedinvasionof personalprivacy, is somewhat

broaderthan Exemption6, which requiresproofof aclearlyunwarrantedinvasionof personal

privacy." Roth v. UnitedStatesDOJ, 642 F.3d 1161,1173 (D.C. Cir. 2011) (internalcitations

omitted). Accordingly, "[i]f the informationwithheldherewas *compiledfor law enforcement

purposes,'thusimplicatingExemption7(C), thenwe would haveno needto considerExemption

6separatelybecauseall informationthatwould fall within thescopeof Exemption6 would also

beimmunefi*om disclosureunderExemption7(C)." Id.

To assesswhetherdisclosurewouldconstitutea"clearlyimwarrantedinvasionofpersonal

privacy" underExemption7(c), the Court must "balancethe privacy intereststhat would be

compromisedbydisclosureagainstthe public interestin releaseof therequestedinformation."

Davis V. U.S. Dept ofJustice 9̂68F.2d1276,1281 (D.C. Cir. 1992). Courtstakeveryseriously

theprivacyinterestsofthird-parties.Seee.g.,Neelyv. FBI, 208F.3d461,464-65(4thCir. 2000)

12



("FBI agents,governmentemployees,third-party suspects,and otherthird-partysuspects,and

otherthirdpartiesmentionedorinterviewedinthecourseof theinvestigationhavewell-recognized

and substantial privacy interests in the withheld information. Among other things, those

individualshavea substantialinterestin the nondisclosureof their identitiesandtheir connection

with particular investigations becauseof the potential for future harassment, annoyance, or

embarrassment.")

If privacy interests are identified, the burden shifts to the FOIA requestor to"establisha

sufficientreason for thedisclosure. First, the citizen must show that the public interest sought to

beadvancedis asignificantone,aninterestmorespecificthan havingtheinformationfor its own

sake. Second,thecitizenmustshowtheinformationis likely to advancethatinterest.Otherwise,

theinvasionofprivacyisunwarranted."NationalArchives&RecordsAdmin, v. Favish,541 U.S.

157,172(2004). If theFOIA requestorarguesthat the publicinterestin disclosureis to showthat

"responsibleofficials actednegligentlyorotherwiseimproperlyin theperformanceoftheirduties,

therequestermustestablishmorethanabaresuspicionin ordertoobtaindisclosure.Rather,the

requestermustproduceevidencethatwouldwarrantabeliefbyareasonablepersonthatthealleged

Governmentimproprietymight have occurred." Id. at 174.

In this matter,ATF withheld the namesandotheridentifying informationof federallaw

enforcementagents,non-lawenforcementthird parties,stateandlocal law enforcementpersonnel,

andinformationrelatingto criminalenforcementcasesofnon-lawenforcementthird parties.ECF

No. 12-2,BoucherDecl. ^ 68. ATF aimedto protecttheir identities"becausedisclosuremight

seriouslyprejudicetheireffectivenessin conductinginvestigationsto whichtheyareassignedand

subjectthemtoembarrassmentandxmwarrantedharassmentin theconductof theirofficial duties

13



andpersonalaffairs." Id.H68. TheCourtagreesthatwithholdingthethird-partynamesimplicates

an important privacy interest.

The plaintiff has notdemonstratedwhy the public interest in the disclosureof that

informationoutweighstheprivacyconcerns.Plaintiffallegesthat the informationmustbe released

for the purposeof "exposing improper conduct by agencyofficials," specifically the fact that a

governmentprosecutorimproperlywithheld informationin violationofhis Brady rights. ECF 15-

1 at 10-11. But theplaintiff fails tosufficientlysubstantiatethewrongdoingnecessaryto overcome

the Favish standard. Additionally, theplaintiff appears to bejustifying disclosure based on a

private,not apublic, interest.Namely that thegovernmentfailed to release to him exculpatory

informationwhichwouldbehelpful in challenginghisownconviction. SeeTaylorv. UnitedStates

Dep'tofJustice,257F.Supp.2d 101,110(D.D.C.2003). Therefore, the Court finds that the privacy

interestsof thethird-parties,whosenameswerewithheld from disclosure,outweighanypublic

interestthatexists. ATF properlyappliedExemptions6 and 7(C).

d) WithholdingunderFOIAExemption7(E)

The Court concurs that ATF properly applied Exemption 7(E) to withhold the law

enforcementcodesfound onTECS andNCIC computerfile numbers. ECFNo. 12-2,Boucher

Decl. K75-76. An agencycanwithhold records,pursuanttoExemption7, that "would disclose

techmquesandproceduresfor law enforcementinvestigationsorprosecutions,orwould disclose

guidelinesfor law enforcementinvestigationsor prosecutionsif suchdisclosurecouldreasonably

beexpectedto risk circumventionof the law." 5U.S.C. §552 (b)(7)(E). To satisfyits burden

underthis exemption,the agencymust only"demonstrate[] logically how the releaseof [the

requested]informationmight createarisk of circumventionof the law." PHE, Inc. v. DOJ,983

F.2d248,251(D.C.Cir.1993).

14



ATF makes a logical argument for why disclosureof the codes could allow individuals to

circumventthe law. Disclosing the codes would allow individuals to gain access to sensitive

investigativeinformationand/or alter or create falserecords. ECF No. 12-2,BoucherDecl.%76.

The plaintiff does not appear to contest thisrationale.Accordingly, the Court finds that the ATF

properlywithheldinformationunder this FOIAexemption.

3. Segregability

FOIA requiresthat "[a]ny reasonably segregable portionof a record shall be provided to

anypersonrequestingsuch recordafter deletionofthe portionswhich are exempt." 5U.S.C.A.§

552(b). District Courtshavea dutytoconsidertheissueofsegregability,evenif notraisedby the

parties. Trans-Pac.PolicingAgreementv. U.S. CustomsServ., Ill F.3d1022,1028(D.C. Cir.

1999).

Here, ATF's declarationindicatesthat eachpageof the responsivedocumentswere

reviewedtoensurethatnoadditionalinformationcouldbereleased.ECFNo.12-2,BoucherDecl.

H77. Ms. Boucherfurther declaresthat "[a]11 releasableinformation has beenprovided to

Plaintiff." Id. Theagencyisentitledtoapresumptionthatit properlysegregatedtheinformation.

Sussmanv. U.S. MarshalsService,494 F.3d 1106,1117(D.C. Cir. 2007). Theplaintiff hasnot

providedanyevidenceto rebutthatpresumptionin this case. TheCourtfinds thatATF properly

releasedany "reasonablysegregableportionof the record."

4. DocumentReferrals

The plaintiff also appearsto call into questionthereferral of documentsbetweenthe

defendantagencies.SeeComplaint,ECFNo. 1 at 9; see also ECF No.15-1 at 6. It isunclearif

theplaintiff allegesthatATF improperlywithhelddocumentsbyreferringtootheragencies,ashis

claim appearsto centeron EOUSA'sallegedimproperreferralofdocuments.However,evenif
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he did intend to allegeimproperconductby ATF, he has notprovidedevidence,nor has theCourt

found evidence, indicating that the referral led to improperwithholdingof records. See Siissman,

494F.3datlll8.

rv, CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,the Court GRANTS dismissalof the suit as todefendants

EOUSA,FBI, andDEA, andGRANTS defendantATF'smotion for summaryjudgement.ECF

No. 12. Thecaseisherebydismissed.A separateOrderaccompaniesthisMemorandumOpinion.

Date:March 2018

RoWe C.Lamberth
United States District Judge
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